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CORJ?QRATIO)l O:f THE DISTRICT OJ' B'URNAB'f 

IT-LAW BO. 720 

A B,-law to provide for borrow1n&.. lour thousand 
ft'ff ll11.Jl4.N4 and J'ttt7 ($4,JJO.OOJ Dollan 11pon 
cleben.tvee to pa7 for the conatruetioa of a four 
(4) foot cement conoret• sidewalk a the Korth 
and South •14•• •~ Oxfor4 Street f':r-a Bouaiar7 
Road to Oarl•toa ATau. 

r 

WHEREAS, pursuant to Oonstruotioa B7•law :lo. 11, pasaea. 

a the 24th drq of October, 1,21, a four foot (4t) oement 

oonorete 814.ewalk b.a• been oonetructed OD. th• 1iorth and South 

sides of ltztor4 Street troa Boundary Roa4 io Carleton Avenue 

as a local 1aprnement under the provitd.one •f the *'Local Improve

ment Aot". 

AlfD WHJl!IU.8 the total cost of the work 1a Four fllouaand Pi ve 

Hundred aad J'ift7 (t4,,s50.oo) Dollara o'.f wh1cJl One Taouaand One 

1111\dred and Th1rt7•eight (#l,lJ8.oo) Dollar• 1a the Corporation'• 

portion of the coat and Three Thoua.an.4 Pour Bundred and Twelff 

(IJ,412.00) Dollars is the own.era' portion o:f the coat, for which 

a special aeaessment roll he.a been c1:al7 mat• and certi:f1e4. 

A.ID WHlmlU.8 the estimated 11:tetime of the work ts Twenty (20) 

years. 

AID WDUAB it is neoesear7 to 'borrow the ea.id au of Four 

Thoueand ~iTe lftlach-ed and Pitt7 ($4,JjO.oo) Dollars• the credit 

of the Corporation, and to issue debentures therefor payable witllin 

Ten (10) year• :from the tia ot the iseue thereof, and bearing 

interest at the rate o:t Five (Jj) per oent. per &JDll'UB, which ia the 

amount of the debt intended to be created b7 this b7•law. 

ill) ffl!ll!UIAI it will be neoese&r7 to ral• am:uall.7 Three Rmtlre4 

and Seventy-Dine ($31,.00) Dollars tor the :paJ')llent o:f the lebt, an4 

Two Hll.lldrecl and Twent7-aeven Dollars and ft.fty Oente ( $22'f .j0) tor 

the paJlllent of the interest thereon, making tn all Six llundre4 and 

Six Dollara and Fift7 Cents (t,o&.,o) to be raised amma.117 tor the 

paJ1D9nt o'l the debt and interest, of which One Huadred and J'ift7-one 

Dollars and llinet7 Cents (ti.,1.,0) is required to pa7 the Corporation.'• 
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porti<>n of the oost and the intereet thereon, and Pour Hundred 

and Fifty-four Dollars a1:d 31:x:ty Cents ( $454 .60) is required 

to pay the owners' portion of the cost and the interest theroon. 

,urn WfF~REA S the amount of the whole ~teable :µr o:perty of the 

Munio 1pali ty a.oeording to the last revised assessment l"O 11 is 

Twenty Million. Five Hundr0d and Thirty Thousand, Nine Hundred 

and SixtT-nin• (J20.530,969.oo) Dollars. 

AND WHERE..\8 the amount of the existing debenture debt of 

the corporation (uclueiTe of looal improvement debts, secu..red 

b7 special rates or aaaesam.ents) is Two Millicm, Five Hundred 

and Forty-one Thousand, Six Hundred and Sixty-five Dollars and 

Forty-one Oents ($2,.541.665,.41) •. and no part of the principal 

or interest is in arrear. 

'l'HEBE!FORE. the MU.nioiial Oounoil of the Corporation of the 

District of Burnaby .l:ffl.40~S AS FOLLOWS;-

!. That tor 'the pu.rpoee a.fonaa1d the~ shall be borrowed 

e the oradi t of the Corporation at large the sum of Four Thousand 

~ive Huttdre4 and'Fift7 ($4,550.00) Dolle.re and debentures shall 

be issued therefor in sume of not leas than One Hundre~ (!l00.00) 

Dollars each, whiob shall have coupons attached thereto for the 

JB yment of the intereet. 

2. The debenturea shall all bear the same date and Rhall be 

issued w1 thin two yea.rs after the day on which this by-law is 

passed. and may bear any date within nuoh two years. a.nd shall 

bfl payable within Ten (10) years after the time when the same 

a.re issued. 

3. The debentures ;::1Lall bear interest at the rate of Five 

(.;i) per oent. per anmtm, payable half y•rly,, and ae to both 

prine1 ~l and interest may be expressed in Oansdi&l'l currency or 

sterling money of Great Britain at the rate of one pound sterling 

for eaoh four dollars and eighty-six and two-thirds oents, and 

may be payable at any place or plaoes in Osnada or Great Britain. 

4. fhe Reeve of the Corporation shell s1 go. and 1E'laue the 

debentures and interest coupons, and the same shall aleo be 

signed by the Treasurer of the Corpomtion, but the sipnaturee on 
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the ooupona m7 be lithogrnr.hed and. the debentures shall be 

sealed with the seal. of the Corporation. 

5. Du.ring Ten (10) years, the au.rrenoy of the debentures, 

Three Hundred and Seventy-nine ($379.00) Dollars shall be raised 

annually to form a i,inkin~r fund for the 1,eyment of the debt, and. 

Two Hundred and. Twenty-aeven Dollars and Fifty Oen ts ( $227 .;o) 

shall be raised amu.mlly for the pa;yment of the interest thereon, 

ma.king in all Six Hundred and Six Dollars and Fifty Cents ($60,.50) 

to be raised annually for the rayment of the debt and interest. 

as follows: -

The sum of One Hundred and Fifty-one Dollars and Ninety Oente 

($1.51.90) shall be raised annually for the payment of the Oorp

orationte portion of the oost und the intereat thereon, and shall 

be levied and raised annually by a a}:eoial rate auffiolent there

for. over and above all other rates, on all the rates ble property 

in the :Municipality at the t1ame time and in the same manner as other 

rates. 

For the i;:ayment of the owners' port ion of the cost and the 

interest thereon. the speoial assessment set fort : in the sa.1 d 

s:peoial assessment roll ia hereby impoBed upon the lands liable 

therefor. as therein set forth; which said special assessment, with 

a sum su:f:f1c1ent to co-var intere.et thereon at the rate aforesaid, 

ehall be payable in Ten ( 10) equal annual ine talments of Ji'our 

Hundred and Fi:fty~four Dollars and Sixty Oente ($454.60) each, and 

for that purpose an equal annual :~peoial rate of .0909 oents per 

foot frontage is hereby imposed upon eaoh lot entered in the eel. d 

special assessment roll, aeaording to the assessed frontage thereof, 

over ti.nd aboTe all other rates and taxes. whio h said spoo ial rate 

shall be oolleoted annually by the oolleotor of taxes for the 

Cor:po:ration at the same time and in t ·:e ea.me manner as other :re.tea. 

6. P.11 money arising fro tha said ap oial rates or from the 

oommutation thereof not in1<ediately required for the rnyment of 

interest shall be invested afl re qui red by law. 

7. The debentures may contain any clause ·providing for the 
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regiatratiea th•reef authorise& •7 aa7 Statute relating to 

llllUlic1pal leben.tv•• ln ferce at the time of the issue thereof. 

8. !he aaount o'f the loan. author1se4 b7 thia by-law nuq be 

oonsol1date4 w1 th the amount of a»7 lose authorized "b7 other looal 

111pr0Tement lt7•lan, b,- incluling the aam.e with such other loams 

1n a oonselilatlng b7-law autb.or1 zing 'th• borrowing o-f the agp-egate 

th•reof as one losn, and the issue of Aebenturea for such 1oan in 

one oonaeout1 T6 1eaue, pursuant to th• provision• of the Statute in 

that behalf'., 

,. !hi.a 'b7•law ahall take effect on the ctq of the final 

Jti.BSir14 thereof. 

10. 'l'll18 17-law 1118.1 be cited aa "WC.A.I, IJIPROUMD! DEBlfflTURE 

BY-LAW, Jl'O. 8, 1,28•• 

DOl'E ill> PASSED in open Council tllts Sixteen.th day of April, 

A.D, 1,28. 

RBCOZiSIDiffllD .. urn :PINALLY PAS3D tld.8Fou.rteenth da7 of Ma7, 

A.D, 1,28,-

i: \ r '\. ii\ . i i\ ,, 
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CLJfflK. 

I, Arthttr G • Jloore, Clerk to the Jlaici.pal Council 
of the Corporation of the Distrlot of l3urna b7 
haeby certify that the foregoing ie a true copy of 
a b7•law paase4 •7 the lbmioipal Council on the 14th 
d&J of lfa7, A.D. 1,28. 

n /; 
~;,t~ ,tr: ~hK , 

• 
CLltlU[. 


